Sunday 28 June 2020
Trinity 3
Churches are now able to open for private prayer, and the
current arrangements are:
St Mary’s
open 12noon till 2pm, daily
St Andrew’s
open every Wednesday 10am-4pm
All Saints’
open every day
The Row Chapel remains closed.
Hand gel is available in all 3 churches, and social distancing
guidelines must be adhered to; no toilet facilities are available.
Please keep an eye on our Facebook page for any changes. The
office remains closed to visitors.
You will have seen the news that public worship will be permitted
from 4 July, and we are cautiously awaiting the guidance before
any decisions are made. There are many details and implications
to be considered. Please do continue to keep safe and ensure
the safety of others. Thank you for your patience.
*****
FIND donations: The collections crate is in the St Mary’s porch every
Wednesday between 12noon and 1pm, after which the donations
are delivered to FIND.
*****
The funeral of Jeremy (Jim) Cleaver takes place at Bury St Edmunds
Crematorium on Friday, 26 June at 3.30pm. Please continue to hold us
and our family in your thoughts and prayers, especially Jim’s wife
Naomi and his daughters Esme, Bryony and Alice. Thank you also for
your prayers, cards, messages, flowers, phone calls and other acts of
kindness throughout this devastating time. It does help to talk, so
please keep in touch as we love to hear from you. Rosemary and Sid
*****
Thursday 25 June marked 25 years since Jo was ordained to the
priesthood He doesn’t want a fuss (!), but we give thanks to God for
his ordination to the priesthood and his ministry of 25 years. He is in our
prayers as he continues to lead us as a Benefice in the years to come,
and we particularly give thanks for his caring ministry in these present
circumstances.

FAMILY PRAYERS
For health and wellbeing: Marley Youngs, Terry Powell, Dorothy

Fenhoulet, Tom Tebbutt, Sylvia Price, Olive Martin, Abigail Green, Kevin Blain,
Craig Bennett, Heather Humphreys, Sheila Ogden, Martyn Crockett, Joan
Hempstead, Judith, Kenny Scarff, Emma Keeble, Mike Crowe, John Wheatley,
Barry Hardy, Joan Rampling, Sasha Rosin, Gemma
Long term sick: list available
Recent deaths: Jim Cleaver, Victor Howlings, Nicholas Saunders
Praying the roads in Hadleigh:

Castle Lane, Woodlands

Other prayers:

Lord Jesus Christ,
you are the gentle moon and joyful stars, that watch over the darkest night.
You are the source of all peace,
reconciling the whole universe to the Father.
You are the source of all rest, calming troubled hearts,
and bringing sleep to weary bodies.
You are the sweetness that fills our minds with quiet joy,
and can turn the worst nightmares into dreams of heaven.
May I dream of your sweetness,
rest in your arms, be at one with your Father,
and be comforted in the knowledge that you always watch over me.
Desiderius Erasmus (1469-1536)
Giving: Many thanks to those who have been sending payments.
If you would like to make a donation or maintain your regular
giving, payments can be sent by cheque (St Mary’s Hadleigh
PCC) or directly into the St Mary’s bank account, TSB Sort Code:
30 13 52 Account No: 00028556
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